In discussing the treatment of acute intussuscep- In the first place spontaneous reduction, if it occurs at all in correctly diagnosed cases, is so rare that its further consideration need not detain us.
Secondly, a natural cure may result by means of the separation of a gangrenous intussusception, whilst at the same time continuity of the gut is secured by adhesions at the neck of the intussusception between the peritoneum of the entering layer and that of the reflected layer of the sheath. Treves Otherwise the fingers should feel for the apex of the intussusception, and should then proceed to compress it gently and gradually within its sheath, so as to undo the process of intussusception.
Traction on the entering layer is to be condemned as both useless and dangerous on account of the danger of splitting the peritoneal and even the other coats of the sheath at the neck of the tumour.
Should this accident happen a few Lembert's sutures should be inserted.
The most difficult part of the operation is the reduction of the last inch or so of the intussusception, though this is usually possible in cases that have not lasted for more than forty-eight hours.
In infants under two years of age excision of the gut for irreducible intussusception is so uniformly fatal that it would seem justifiable to use a certain amount of force in attempting reduction. ?
Should the tumour be not wholly reducible and yet not gangrenous the best treatment (except in the case of infants) is to resect the irreducible portion in situ. This has been done successfully by Mr. Barker in some cases by drawing the intussusception through the anal aperture and then cutting off the lower portion. || In general, however, the following operation is to be recommendedll:
The intussusception having been reduced as far as possible, the entering and ensheathing layers are sutured together at the neck of the tumour by a fine continuous suture. Clamps are then applied to the intestine above and below the intussusception. Next, the sheath is incised longitudinally below the neck on the side opposite to the mesenteric attachment, and the intussusception is drawn down through this incision. Every care is taken to avoid fouling the peritoneum, and this is much facilitated by the use of clamps. The 
